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Council Launches Tzedakah Drive . for Bait Oloth 
Chanukah And the Modern Man; 

Rabbi Kowalsky Lectures to Assembly 
by Naomi Meyer 

Blazer Director of 
Dormitory Building 
Finds Help in Dorm 

Israeli Girls' Orphanage 
Recipient of Term's Drive 

A HALACHIC Seminar was held on December 22nd in the 

auditorium during Club Hour. Our guest speaker was 
Rabbi S. Kowalsky of the Young Israel of Hillcrest, who ad
dressed about 100 girls. 

by Marcia Mehlsak by Miriam Josovits 

After glancing over Yeshiva 

University's public relations bro

chures, a slightly confused student 

at Stem College should go to see 
Mr. Jay Blazer. 

IT seems almost incredible that any other school could re
semble · Stern College, but that is the case. Bait Oloth, in 

Israel, is very similar to our own college, 
Bait Oloth is a school for girls-girls very close to our 

own ages. These girls come from various parts of Israel to 
study and live in this institution. The theme of this Seminar was Chariukah, and Rabbi 

Ko,.Yalsky delivered his talk on 
Ulis subject. He explored the idea 

of what Chanukab means to us in 

1965. how we visualize a.nd con

eeive it in our social system. This 

relationship to our practical lives 

is a very important aspect, one of 

which we can easily lose sight o:t 
Rabbi Kowalsky began his tal.k; 

with a reference to Hellenistic 

ti.mes. The Greeks prohibited the 

observance of Shabbos, M1iah and 

Rosh Chodesh. 

If we ask ourselves why the 

celebration of Rosh Chodesh was 
prohibited for the Jews, we co....rn.e 

upon the concept of time. Shab'.'.Jos 

and M1lah must take place ncgard-

1ess of the time clement, tut the 

ti.rne of the Rosh C!lodesh 1s desig-

nated by the Bais Din. Therefore, 

we see that the Greeks tried to 
r.:ullify this celebration as one 

means of controlling and mastering 

tii:'.e. 
The Gre€:k world in general had 

a completely different philosophy 
of lite as contrasted to the Jewish 

side of the picture. Hellenism be· 
lieved bat man m'J.st life 

and maintain and sustain a of. 
livmg. The G:-eek world was there 

to se:rve the ciiizens, and it was 

their dmy and obligation to take 

advantage of it, 

On the other hand we have the 

Jewish viewpoint. We are entitled 

to enjoy some of the blessings of 
( Continued on page S. col. 1) 

Bowling Trophies Presented 
At Recent Council Meeting 

by ~fuiam Josovitz 

He will present a more realistic 

picture to the bewildered under
graduate, unsure she is attending 
the University so glowingly de
picted in the circulars. Mr. Blazer 

will reassure her, referring to 
Stem's recently acquired dormi~ 
tory and long~range building plans. 

Henceforth, dates for all 

meetings, social functiom, o-r 

planned extracurricular act.iv• 

ities must be cleared and ap. 

proved by Ilene Hersh.J.nson 
(Prince George 490, Pb.one 

686-9684), social coordinator, 

Cooperation is essential to pre

veDt conflicts. 

Some of the girls have families 

and homes; many make Bait Oloth 
th:eir permanent residence. 

It is easy to understand Bait 
Oloth as being a school and home 
for orphans, but why do glrls leave 
their families and homes to travel 
across their country, aa: many of 

purpose is to build the town. The 
immigrants face the dilemma of 
educating and rearf:ng Jewish chil
dren in an atmosphere lacking re
ligious stimulation. 

This is where Bait Oloth comes 

in. It cannot boast of beini the 
oldest and large.at univenit,- under 

AT the beginning of the Student Council meeting1 the student 

..l1. body enjoyed a surprise visit by Mrs. Brysk, a former 

speech teache:t;" a: Stern. 
Harriet Jalmoovies; club <:-OOCdinat-0~, reported that at

tendance has reached an a.11 time low. Something must be done 

Mr. Blazer, director of the new 

donrJ.to:ry, Ls in his o.:ficial capa· 

city Director of ButlC.mgs and 

Grounds for Yeshiva University. 

Having been a::s.ocia:ed with Ye

shiva's executive offlces since 1953, 

he now suoervises the l!niversity's 
phys1cal P1ant a,:; the :VIanhatca::1 

centers. He is, of course, 
inv8lved \\-'ith foe expanswn 

Stern College for Women. 
Students of Ba.ii Ololh enjoying lbelr mvalo - ,iw... rd tila -
pbanage. 

}:Ir. Blaze.r actended Br0okly;-: 
College, majored in econoimcs and 
received a B.A. degree m 1957, He 
also did graduate work :.n ec0no

mi.cs and educaclcn at Yeshiva 

Ur.iversity 
\Vorking at Stern the p:;.;;~ fn;; 

months. te :.a:, beco.rr.~ acqi1ai:-:ted 

·,\:1tl! the student He !:!::CG the: 

"in!elEgen, c-oc-p2ra:ive 
there are a fey;; n:a~icwus 

mdividuals who overshadow their 

qmet fellow students.'· H2 noied 
appreciatively, hc ... ·veve!". that Cw~ 

ing the recent blacko:.:t the g1r!E 

we:e helpful and cal.,-, .. 

do, ~q. order fo ;;;tudy in Ba1t 

of the g:r-:S ill Bait Olot.'l 

are "'-embers c::.' famiiies who have 
abandoned :heir h::;meland.s to set

t~e in Is::ael. of t!tese tam-

The difficuH.ies they encoDJtte-r 

are nnny :ind st.t"enu.ous. but- Uie7 
are content b-eclluse their surlfiees 

are not in vain. Their goal ii- to 
build a Jewish State and Uve iD 
El'et:1:: Hakadosha. !II !s.r'ul they 

can live u. religious Jews m their 

o~-n homeland .•• or cu they? 

(Photo by Jo~e} 

Sue Koss presents Bowling Trophy to Marsha Kinihbloom a.t Student 

Council Meet!n&". 

In a con.!ident ma...'1..'1er )-fr_ Blaze!' 

indicated that work i.s proce::di.YJ.g 

wit....hin the dunni.tory to acconuno

date the freshmen and sophomore 

classes. .>\lthough he dec'.ined to 

name the nearmg date, it b; hoped 

that under Mr. Blazer's direction, 

every girl at Stern will sco:1 be 
able to point to her r-esidenc-e hail 

with pride. 

Being i21migrant.s, and poor ones 
at that. they are sent tD !owns 

which are in the ea:-i..y stages of 
develonment and are barely ffiw 

habited, These towns may have a 

school, but a yeshiva. does not 
exist. Most of the Jews who live 

th'ere are not religious. They func
tion as construction workers whose 

to remedy the situation. It is un

fair to students who do attend the 

club meetings and to advisors who 

come to the clubs to lecture or 

assist. 
Student Council is planning to 

write an open letter to the student 

body in order to inform them that 

if attendance at clubs does not in
crease, club hour may~ be elimin~ 

ated. 
The attendance nte- at Hebrew 

Shabbat. the theme of which was 
Chanukah, did not exeede the 
aJDOUDt lt usually does OD a regw 

ular Shabbat. It was reported that 
many girls ate their Sha~bat means 
In the dormitory. 

Many signs were posted in the 

school written in Hebrew, Hebrew 

songs were sung and the menu 
was written in Hebrew, A sugges-

(Conllnued on _. 5. eoL 1) 

Chanukah Chagiga Described in Verse; 
At Class Meetings the Poets Rehearse 

by Peninah Krumbein 

Limericks, couplets, and beat verse were rated 

When at the chagiga where Chanukah was 
celebrated' 

Seniors, Juniors, Freshmen and Sophomores 
assembled a hundred strong 

And acclaimed the miracle with spirited song. 

Seniors under Felic:e chose to handle 
The, symbolism of the Chanukab candles. 
The Sophomores with Ruth and Sheryl in the lead 

told about the Maccabees 
And the story of their famous victories. 

The Juniors expounded on Cbanukah symbols 

AB Sue led them in verse on latkes and dreidles, 

While Freshmen under Josie came to boast 

About what would be it Judah came back 
as a ghost. 

The judges sat and deliberated. 
Mrs. Grosot and Professors Isaacs and Gl'lnberlr 

rated 
The Juniors' endeavor the best, 
and the Freshmen came second in the test. 

To Susie Kuhr and Janet Lefkowitz go 
Our many thanks tor running the show. 
And to Mrs. Grosot to whom tell the chore 
Of ·adding up the Jina! score. 
In the end everyone was invited to munch 

On jelly apples and drink some punch. 
All present praised the ln&'enlous creation 
Of this poetic Chanukah celebratlca. 

J~ewish auspices as can
1 
our school._= 

I::s purpose. however, lS the same 
as Stern, 

We attend Stern Colle-ge to en- _, 
t..1-re Jewish education imt,oa

to acquire fn our home. tov.--m:. 
I.t we d..d attend Talmud Torah. 
ct is po:s.sible that we studied the 

He-brew language but d.id not ex

perience the spiritual aspect of 

Jud.a.ism. We who were fortunate 
enough to attend yesJlivot came to 
Stern College in order- to further 

vur Jewish education. 
Students in Ba.1t Cloth, as do 

students in Stern College, have a 
mutual desire to .tudy, ac+., anq 
spiritually experience life as be-
fitting the children of Abraham,. 
Isaac and Jacob. 

The•- al li6li Ololll -
.... 1 .. ,- ............ .,.. 

,,.....nla-affonllo·ctve-• .. _,, ___ .._,. &llo-·---- .. ,----.n--
lhlo,_U..IBoli-ila 
-·-atJimllalloa. 

Tlie studenta do not pay mi
and the faculty members 8lld the 
administration are non-salaried. 
The school doeo not receJve DlU7 
contributions because ot its non
political affi!lati""', and we all 
know !hat pollticlaDS do lmluenee 
prosperity, 

In the put -,Olotb bu ...,,_ 
vlved throU&h the all! of DlU7 
prominent rabbla In WM! and ollo 

lhrouah Iha - of thole people 
wh'O conlrll>ute lbeJr time 8lld en
erglo&. Io the furtllmuc of Torah 

~-our J,prilh dausl>· 

In the future thae people will 
still be there to continue their 

~!~~ = ( ___ ., .... 1) 
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Anatomy of a Library 
It would bO---primitive to define a library only as a room 

which houses books. A functioning lib~ary must offer material 
and services in an atmosphere conducive to study. 

tern College library must then, by definition, b~ l_ess 
itive for it fails to fulfill each of these three require-

That its resources are limited is an unfortunate truth but 
perhaps not a completely valid attack for efforts <:Ppear to 
have been made to improve and increase the acqms1t10n of 
books and periodicals. This does not suffice. 

Library personnel are expected t~ be profess~onals in their 
field. It is their duty to make the hbrary serviceable to the 
student. This is not to say that the student should remam 
ignorant of library devices. but that the atte~dan! shonld 
be capable of assisting the student m ev_ery situat10n_. The 
attendant must be familiar with the material contained m the 
library and must be able to relate this to the student's need. 

- -· --'fhO" ,it-H<lent,- for .w-lwm-the libracy_npe_rat.£.s, i_s JJ91 to _be 
regarded as an inquiring child and consequently_ treated as 
an inferior being; she is the object around which and for 
which the library revolves. If the personnel would perhaps 
readjust their attitude and react to the demands of the 
students as a challenge, not as a chore, the Stem College 
library might begin to function properly. 

In addition to books and services the library must provide 
an atmosphere conducive to learning. It might be foolishly 
idealistic to expect the Stern College student to be awed to 
stillness in the presence of the literary scholars whose works 
line the walls. At the same token it is most disheartening 
when the student cannot sense an impropriety in her super
market airs. A minimum of respect for others working in the 
library should be sufficient to completely silence the student. 

Once this detriment is rectified, the student body can 
beirin to create the spirit necessary for an operative library. 
When this is accomplished and an intellectually-conducive air 
of silence prevails, this point will be realized. 

The Stern College library must strive to fulfill the basic 
requirements for serviceability. Once its primitive foundations 
are laid, the student must direct her efforts to its perfection. 

sn:.RN COLL.:.GE 

T H E O B S E .R V E R January ~ 

T~~::,!::':.".:,,~~: 1!::~~'::.~'w [ Le It er sl 
move underclassmen out of the Prince George Hotel and to ~ 
relocate them in the new dormitory. These plans include hous- The First Amend.\j\!11'\jl\ 
ing three to five girls in a single apartmen~, although Yeshiva To the Editor: ! 
University owns an entire nineteen-floor edifice. Bravo, Janice! It's a.bo\t 4:1(1\~ 

Such an arrangement was used during !he first. seme3ter someone in this school Ot-} ~{14:, 
and was found to be unsuitable and inconvernent. It IS opposed had a personal opinion, bft VV> 
for the foHowing reasons: not afraid to express it .Ptt1bt,lif)y, 

1. A large majority of the girls, found it. impossible to no matter how controve~~{ rt 
study. Invariably, one of the five girls was talkn;1g on the may be . 
phone and qufte often, at least one other had a VIS1tor. True, I cannot entirely a~ A\.fl:P 
a study hall was provided by the middle of th~ semester, _b';'t what was said: The, irnj~<l/.\1 
many girls find it very difficult to concentrate m such-,a rigid thing, however, 1s that 1t ·1t\f~&\:l.tf, 
atmo3Phere. I do disagree with the new~fa1¥V).i:9 

2. Such an arrangement practically eli)Ilinated the pos- - orefacing the letter with v,.'/ fr-
sibility for one to receive a sufficient amounf"of rest. ~arks. The Observer is thE\ t:i~f!)1 

For example, let us suppose that one girl has a nine o'clock newspaper, and if a stude0!:: ~'I~,.. 
class on a particular morning. However, her three roommates :~e!:e:~n v;~~~?~er opinio(rtt'.1-~~ 
have no classes until the afternoon. She knows that she must The orinting of this 
get to sleep at a reasonable hour in ordet to think clearly the an imp~rtant in the 
next day, while they want to do homework until 1 or 1 :30_ rection. Students, 
One girl must turn off the lights inrorder to sleep, while three not be hindered from 
require Hght in order to do work. their personal :feelings, nor 

In such a case who wins? they have to feel inhibite(t 
In reality no one should have to determine a_winner. A(,~-ctoing so. 

present there is a sufficient number of floors and apartmentsc.---- A college newspaper is 
to demand only 2, and in J.arger apartments, 3 girls to a room. to be the voice of the 
In addition, no outsider( should be housed until our girls are. Let's hope that The 
properly accommodated. continue in its efforts to 

It appears that when Yeshiva 'Cniversity purchased the function as a true 
building at 50 East 34th St., they took possession of a 19-story paper 
luxury apartment house. Unfortunately, they failed to convert Jane Sche~lfl ~ 
it into a dormitory. Consequently, we are the ones who are, 
at presef\t, unjustly suffering for this failure. Edit The Edit£\·' 

Battle of the Bilge 
It is true that Stern Coliege is n,ot:the most beautiful of 

buildings_, However, the actions of th&"girls themselves do not 
help matters. 

One o'ften sees a student unwrapping a piece of· candy or 
a stick of gum and then casuaHy dropping the wrapper on the 
floor or leaving it on a desk. :Many students who smoke 
sider the carpet or floor as their ashtray and, 
flick ashes and deposit cigarette butts on it. 

Such conduct is not (or one hopes is not) practiced in·· 
our students' homes. There is, therefore, no excuse for the girls 
te-pr-acliee-aue-h sloppy and dis-gusting manners in schooL 

In each classroom and lounge there are a sufficient number 
of trashcans and receptacles. In the future, please use them. 

Religion Without Hashkafa 
It is no wonder that Stern students feel that college 

is trying to dominate their lives in areas i.\rhere has no 
right to interfere-. Students are exposed to religion in only one 
course, R. S. (Religious Studies), and confining religion to two 
hours a week results in misunderstandings. 

Religion is something- we live. It is not R. S. and not Bible 
and not Jewish History. Religion is all this plus guidance. The 
school is not fulfillin;t its relio:ious obligation to us by providing 
religious guidance if Hashkafa, Jewish thought. everyday 
philosophy, is not outlined in religious courses. 

It is unfair to expect the R. S. staff to shoulder the whole 
burden of teaching religion to Stern girls. And those teachers 
evidently feel that it is the duty of all religious teachers to, 
at least periodically, explain the Jewish point of view on the 
subjects they teach. 

Judaism should not be confined to Hebrew classes because 
the result is that students feel that Judaism is limited and 
affects only the part of their lives which takes place within 
the walls of Stern. 

An attitude such as that voiced in a recent letter-to-the
editor can be righted by more extensive g-uidance-halachick 
seminars. We have been exposed to sessions by visiting lec
turers on topics like Chanukah. But what we need is a series 
of lectures on Shabbat, Kashruth, prayer, etc. These are the 
things we live everyday, or we should. R. S. classes cannot 
cover all aspects of these vital topics. 

These seminars should deal with laws and with the im
portance of these precepts today, as 2,000 years ago and 
2.000 years from now. Teaching laws is not enough. We must 
be taught Hashkafa, feeling, love of our religion. 

Stern has this obligation to us. It is not fulfilling its 
purpose if, along with depriving us of these seminars, it limits 
religion to one or two classes a week. 

Until religion permeates our courses it will leave all of us 
cold. And until all our questions are answered by informal 
well-delivered, pertinent halachik seminars, we are not t~ 
blame for missing the point when it comes to the role of Stern 
vis-a-vis our religious behavior. ' 

To the 'fkiitor: '- -
In the December 9th, 

tion of The Observer, 

competitive newspaper 
mentator." They write 
comments after the letters, 

This special and unusUl\1 l?v,t· 
ment of Janice's letter )JP ~~ 
Observer seems to illust1Vb fefr' 
point perfectly. Janice ap4,A-r&\j'1::Y 
is trying to say that the /:i~~ r1t 
Stern are reluctant to e~pt~~ ~ 
sonal feelings and are 9J,jlal.·1 t1J' 
act according to their conv~tJ11~/!l, 
By prefacing Janice's lett-dl"' yl~ 
what appears to be a warti,j~. ~~ 
editorial board is exerci~/~!f ~~ 
same kind of guardianshif) ltAi'1,&1t; 
which Janice protests. 

And, in addition, girls J\;'i,\ ~ 
afraid to agree publicly vii~ '\1\~t 
Janice has to say. In :t'¥~ '9;if.!J! .P

last sentence written by ~~ /V ... 
torial board, "It needs /"1~1/~,... 
ing. Will you?" Implies tll\#l ~~~ 
is something wrong with. }'0.tJ.\f~~., 
position, which must ·be f:::xr;?~~t 
to light and be refuted. 

Erl~a-Slmone Gol~/ol.1\ 'ii' 
Elga 11,Jlrlf\ ·~ 

Pro_mµts Pupil Pli,,11~ 
To the Editor: 

i would like to reply -,, 'Ii?~ 
letter sent by Janice RqJ\,rll,: 

(Conllnned on page 4, t;A,\ il 



THE OBSERVER 

Chanukah Begins With March For Soviet Jewry; 
Throng of 1.,000 Crowds Downtown Rally 

by Le-nore Wolfson 

SUNDAY, December 19, the first 

day of Chanukah was a rally 
and mar~h to protest the Russian 
treatment of the Jews. Many stu~ 
dents from Stern College and Ye
shi\ra Uni,versity were among the 

1,000 presient at the rally at Hotel 
lUverside Plaza. After the rally, 
the gathering carrying a giapt 
Menorah proceeded to march fo 
the Sovi1ot Mission to the .United 

N'ations. 
The :midn purpose of the rally 

WN to voiee col!certl. over the 

11-ussian government's failure to 
liv~ up to its promises which it 

l.IUffle to Russi.an Je'\\-TY this past 

&uJtJmer. 
Rabbi :Meir Felman, a member 

ct the executive board of the 

Rabbinical Council of A.rnerica. 
who was among the group of rab

bis who tra..,·elled to Russia, 

voiced his Mncern over the fail

ure- of the Russians to bring to 

reality ruch promise as 10,00:J new 
prayerbaoks and seven printed 

Yid.dish books. 
Be pointed to the cor.nec~icn ol 

the Chanukah story to the pre
sent situation of the Russian 
Jews. Both are times of denial cf 

the spiritual freedom or the Jew 
to lead a complete religious and 
cultural life. 

Even the younger generation of 

on Simchat Torah to sing and 
dance to Hebrew songs. 

Congressman Leonard Farbstein 

protested that the number of syn-

{Photo by J. Lnvla) 

Songs of freedom sung at SSSJ rally. 

RussJ.an Jews, he said, \Va~ts to 

lead a Jewish life. This is dem~ 

onstrated by the !act that 30,000 

young men and Women gathered 
outside the synagogue in Moscow 

agogues has been drastically r-e
duced. He also pointed out that 

every Jf:!W in Russia has his reli
gion stamped on his identity 
card, 

The Jews have the largest per
centage of economlc . crimes 
charged to their name. In ~addi~ 
tion, the Jews in Russia have no 
-final resting place, Their ceme
teries have beeri desecrated and 
the Jews are not permitted proper 
Jewish burial ground or cere
monies. 

Professor Yitschak Greenberg 
from Yeshiva University mued a 

, aeries ot severe challenges. Be 
challenged the conscience of 
America at this "time of pea.oe 
and good will" not to be oom0 

ptacent. He challenged the sen
siUvity of the Soviet goverl'll!leJlt. 
Most important, he ehallen,ed 

the conscienee of American Jewry 
who can not afford to fall their 
B:ossian brethren. 

Rabbi Stephen Riskin, the in
troductory speaker, gave his sup-

port to the protest. Orin Lehman, 
ti leading hu..inanitartan, voiced his 

concern for the cause of Soviet 
Jewry. A.."lother public official in 

attendance wa9 Senator Paul 
Booksen. Cantor Sherwood GofUn 
and Rabbi Sh.lomo Carlebach led 
t.½.e gathering in singing songs of 
protest. 

Koss-tic Comments 

The foliowln« .... •olnla:r$. 
ly aabmltted by -...I ...,.. 

·-- la -trilmlo lo -ho_,-.,, Mn. Leah Sobol. 
Ha'rkt The girls are sobbt-ng-, 
Crying th-ffiugh the hall; 
The tTagedu of dorm Ufe, 
A fate the worst of Q.U. 
But as the gir!a au grumble, 
Of life within. the dorm; 
A tight comes shtni.ng through,. 
One both bright and warm. 
A moth-e-r theTe to guide µa, 
Not With i'f'On. nde'.; 
But with understanding, 
As her mighty tool. 
Compassionate and kind, 
UndeTstandbig. sweet and fair; 
We're always on her mind 

She ts al'WCt,a there. 
So how can toe fOf'get you? 
Now the time ts here 
To wish that G-d wm bteu vou 
.Since you're always there. 

With much enthusiasm, despite 
the bitter cold, carrYing red flash .. 
lights as torches, the marchers led 
by the 200Dpound Menorah, pa
raded from the Hotel Riverside 
Plaza on West 73rd Street and 
through Central Park at West 
65th Street. They then went to 
61th Street between Lexington 
and Park Avenue, where U\e,
staged a 20-minute dem.on.stration 
in the darkness. 

What lJlodern j'fan lJlust Learn 
t Cob.tillued trow page 1) The Greeks said that life was 

fun and that man must always 

be happy. He achieves this by 

serving beauty and his body. For 

this pu_rpose all the famous Greek 
gymnasiums we are familiar vrith 
were built. 

A Plea for Participation 

the world, but we must g,ve the 
world so-mething back in return. 
We must assume a responsibility. 

Rabbi Kowalsky then asked this 

m:iportant question: Can Jewish 
religious values be applicable in 
our Jev.-ish life today, ,.;v:thvut 

being subjected to change"? Can we 
be J,Ja.,.--t of our ''great society" 

\.\-ithin O:Jr framework as religious 

Jews? 
l"¼bbt Kowalsky maintains t.hat 

this can be done provided that we 

W!dentruld th.at we are foe mu~ 
it-rs of ottr time. We must say that 

o'Ol" Um~ la our oWD, and thereby, 

be otll' owu designers of ill'e in~ 

st4d of belbK carried a w-ay by it. 
One P:-oblern that plagues the 

contemporal')" Jew is that we are 

Otlaware of the real meaning of 

full. Fun and pleasure mu.st go to
gether; there must be a respon
sibility emd relationship between 

people. 

Rabbi Sholwn Kowalsky '·tectures 

.ai Hatachie Assembly. 

The Jew, and man in gi::nernl, 
must team how to utilize time to 

the ultimate benefit of all Rabbi 
Kowalsky poL11ted to the fact that 
prisoners are "serving tfrne"; the 
rest of the population should make 

sure that tL'Yle serves them instead. 

The Jev,; .!"',ust derive the t-.ene

fits from life's advancements. By 
domg this, he feels a ce.rtain sense 
of purpose, a certain K"e<lushah. 

Rabbi Kowalsky ended his lec
ture with t...he follo,ving famous 
and indeed very applicabl~ q_uota

tion: Evdu Et Ha.sh.em BeS".:m.cM." 

The fie-daka Drive Commit

lee will bqin 118 .._il!D •I 
the start of the new te:-nn. Stu

dent& woo an Interested m 

working on the pbliclty ,oom

mltlee or oolleeth,g ""'-"'111..-e 
are w-nd lo ooolael either 
Miriam Josovitz or Arline 

MaJman, Room m-a 

Student Council is a representa

tive organization. Its members 

represent the student body; they 

do not substitute for the student 
body. Uniortuna tely, this fact is 
net k..-.,,own to the , 
mawl":ty of Stern 
College students. 

_ It is n-0t nec-esaary 
tor me to decry ille 
sh-fi1iUJ.t a.pa.thy 
l'aere - ever:,o-ne 
bows about it. It 1s 

j,i,;; ilia• 1 pity -
wh.6 du not avail 
themselves of a mul
fflude ot student Sue Kea 
Couneil s-pomo-red ar.tlvities . 

Those g'.,rls who attended OU!' 
Chanukah Chaglga. went av.--ay 
with '¼ good feeling {and two canw 
dy appies); those who hibernated 

- hibernated. 

This applies to everything, When 
one graduates., only memories of 

those most outstanding classes and 
some of lhooe night. In which, In 
lieu of sleep, a paper wu wrltteai 
will remain. 

But on feelings of bElonglng tc a 
group, of work:ing tor your class. 
your school, the !rumal!on at a 
Student Council meelln& 1n try
Ing to change or improve oo,n,o. 

thing and the "'""'""' In gettwg it 
passed, etc., etc. - all thls will 
remain. 

It's never too late to atart L. 
collect these memories - we have 
great planj: tor next semester and.a, 
we sincerely hope that there will 
be some new face! am.on,- the 
workers and among the parti.e ... 

!pants. 
Contrar,r to popular belief, y,oo 

only live ont-e! 

l!e:faah Shlemoh to Judy -
elman who is recuperatJns 
from a recent accident. 

From ilie ~;:e's_::: 
_,_ ,, , ~ Has Fi1zall1A Come .44 Time 

.,,. . . 

L--------------,------------------------------------1>7 llabbi J. llab!m _____ .., 

I woltld like to correct an in¥ 

advertattt error of omission in the 

issue of the Observer. The italiciz
ed fort:wo:rd to Miss Rutberg's 
letter was written by me, and 
carried inY signature, in my capa
city as faculty advisor to the 
Observer. I requested this iµser

tfon fol' two reasons. 
1. To call the reader's attention 

ta a, tdter of vital importance. 
~ctually, however, her questions 
Mve often been deal& with, to 
date. on an individllat or small 
group basis in R.S. conferences. 

-gw.uance sessions, Big Sister talks. 
Open End discussions, etc. 

It was, and is,\ the considered 
opinion at Stern that explorations 
of this nature are best undertaken 

privately since no two problems 
of two students are quite the 
same, no two emphases have full 
congrul:'!ncy, no two personalities 

are truly superimposable. Each of 
os, of necessity, travels alone 
elong t:ne road seeking G-d. 

We have no dearth of girls with 

"minds l'f their own'' and ''indi\"id

ual ideas" but t.'1ey have :found 

it more useful, in their honest 
quest for enduring perspectives, 

to seek answers which fit their 

individual needs, 
i\.nd Stern extends itself it 

provide all the help it can to 
these seekers. It has never thrown 
a girl into its milieu with a "sink 

or swim" injunction. 
But since the Observer has 

never refused a'.ny student "the 
basic right to speak and be 
heard,'' and Miss Rutberg's sig
nature attests to her awareness 
of this intimidation-free climate, 
her letter was published in full 
and each reader invited to give 
it subjective appraisal. 

2. Stern is the only_ orthodox 
Jewish college for women and to 
it, if only by default, fans the 
task of preparing the leaders of 
the · next generation. Its ultimate 

respo...U,illlY Is to lhe Jewlsb 

C-0:rnmtmity which n~ it and 
anppor"&s it. 

Now, it i.s not remarkable, as 
! have said and ou.r experience 
has shown. that a young Woman 

should entertain Miss Rutberg's 
thoughts. What rri..ay be surprising 
to the outside community, how

ever, is that these thoughts should 
find printed expression in its lead

ership-training arm. 
The foreword wants to say that 

Stern considers these though~, 

and their expression, a part o! 

the educative process. They neith
er represent nor define the posi
tion of Stern College. In short, 

Stern has not abdicated. 
As to the letter itself. The 

term "sympathy" pafiicularly as 

it was used, denotes agreement -
but with limiting reservations. 
Generally, these reservations will 
center around the positive steps 
which one would normally be ex
pected to take to indicate his 
sympathy. I am sympathetic (but 

not devoted) to ideal "J'' it I 
will do A and B but -will not go 

so tar as to do C and D. But to 
say, for example, that Nathan 
Hale was sympai:1"1etic to liberty 
would be an ll.lljust uruierstate-
roent. 

ThilS we on be sym;psthetie to 
thai whl<h ls la,Jgenllal, noi ... 
se.ntiai, to our 81U'Yival, of' ex

istence or total well-belnl'. Bat 

essential . prbwiples elearly de-

mand the removal of ruenatiomt 
and limllalloas. Is lbe term ...,... 
pathy, therefore, meanlDgtul In a 

diseuslon of reliliaus ooneepta? 
It is granted that Siem ls de

voted, to put it mildly, to the 
exposition of Jewish values. The 

focal point of these values is The 
Encounter with G-d. This is a dif
ficult and elusive prize. M<l,re
over, it is at best a fieeting en
counter, an exhllirating glimpse 
which cannot be sustained by 
mortal man. Even the prophets,. 
sav? for Moses, fell before Jt. 

Bui oru:e ha~ been ~ 

by the l>rush wllh l!..Ut;v o,,. 

finds mean.Ing and - ... evm 
In the absence of cm,tlnul.njJ di
rect contact with Iha.I Raoll!Y, 
!hough he con- tc ...i, It 
again and again and aotn.. ~ 
es of !lgh!nlng, however untre
quent, do serve to light a dark 
road. 

How can this Enooun!er be 
ahcieved? Surely a man must 
travel this road ratb.er lhan his 
own, go where Qd is or where 
He has sald Ha · wlll be, ralher 
then where man ts.. 

The Act of Faltll which blends 
the i!nlte and the mflll!te Is a 

total' ~t act. There ""' 
no ~ lo this ,/aflb, lllere 
can be no private barrimi, no 
striclly morlal comers. For ls It 

not an inner conlradkl!on lo -
-My L-1'4, I lffk JOU and I have 

full faJU, la YOU providlni1 that 

(Coatlaaod - l) . 



lnBtructor Demonstrates Art; 
.Husband Is Choreographer , 

- bF S:,lvla O. Laafe, > 

JO LECHA Y, dance Instructor at Stem Co~_ e_ , gave a brief 
introduction to modem dance and pert · two dan~es 

for all her claases on Monda:, December 20, the West Side 
·Jewish Center. ' -

The gym was crowded with her students who came fQr 
u Interpretation and expJanatlQn -
of modem dance. ·Also present 
wu Eulelle !Jon, Mt .. Lechay'a 
buaband and ct,oreocrapber, 

- Lecba:, - Ibo _,am 
wllb • llrlof blllol'J' of modern 
- lloslmlbll' malal:, In Ger· 
_...., and Ibo United Slaleo, 1bo 
aid. modern claDco WU cblefl:, 
a ,.11e111on a,a1J11$ Ibo ,tandard· __ .,_ 
· Modem dancers were oppoiea 

to rigid rules and required move-
m~nts, such u expressed in bat-.t' 
leL They sought to replace It with 
a dance that adhered to no rule• 
and was free to lntei'pretatton, 

This freedom ot movement was 
expanded upon to include a new 
freedom in dress and eventually 
some began dancing without cos
tumes. But, explained Miu 
Lecbay, this bal not ~n adopted 
by the majority of modem 
dancers. 

Mr. Lion gave (n intr.oduction 
, lo his ~ance Aphorism,, performed 
by Miss Lee hay, The dance, in• 
sp the waning of tht moon, 

f seven parts. In order 
te sol"(le points about 

nt, Miss Lech'ay ftrst 
danced some of the parts without 

.music. She then performed it to 
music by John Lessard. 

In a discuslion after the dance, 
students raised questions regarding 
the origin of a dance: particularly 
which comes first, the music or the 
dance. Mr. Lion explained that he 
arrived at a point where h'e began 
to compoSe this dance and did so 
wi~hout refering to any music. 
Only after its completion did he 
aeett music sol table rot the theme. 

Jo Loolul:, 

Thus, the movements aren't neces
sarily related to the rhythm of the 
music. The decision to correlate 
the dance to the music varies with 
each choreographer. 

The second dance entitled 
Somnambule, also choreogt8.phed 
by Mr. Lion, is an attack on the 
superficiality of the glamour-girl 
types who dominate today's scene. 
The music was by John Cage. The 
quality of its tone was hollow and 
fragile exemplifying th'e :void that 
in essence comprises such a 
woman. 

Miss Lechay performed with 
professional ease, interpreting the 
dances with her own natural grace. 
In concluding she answered ques
tions regarding her personal career 
and clearly indicated that the life 
or a da11ce1 ls wnttnuous w01k. 

Dramatics Society Presents 
'World of Sholom Aleichem' 

bF Miriam J-vlla 

T HIS year the Purim chagiga will boaat entertainment pre
sented by the students themselves. The members of the 

Dramatics Society are in the midst of preparations for their 
annual production. The society plans to present the World of 
Sholom Aleichem, which consists of three short plays. 

The first play is The Melamed, 
HU. Wife, The Rabbi, and The 
Goat . .. 'at Chelm. Mendele, the 
Book Peddler, who gives us an 
introduction to 6ach play, tells us 
that this is "not just an ordinary 
story of a Melamed, wife, Rabbi, 
and goat-but the Melamed, wife, 
rabbi, and a goat of CHELM. 

What, you ask is "Chelm"? lt is 
a town filled with foolish souls, 
and their foolish antics are con
veyed to us through Ute play. But, 
take heed, during a heavy rain 
these foolish souls were scattered 
to every ·part of the earth. Who 
knows, during the production you 
may be sittmg next to one: 

Heaven is the setting, for the 
next play, Bontclw Schwhg. Bont
che is not just any solll on trial 
in the hea,•enly c·ourt. He is 
special. 

His sciul is so u1\ique that the 

=~:t~~n~a~:r mh~~~::oi~~~~~: :rr~~= 
chair, a crown with rubies and 
diamonds and , .. but wait the de
·fen 

•er 11ashed 
l1ftcd his 

voke in bittem~s to, He8.vcn," 
He was silent all through his life 

Oil earth which consisted mainly 
of hardships and struggling. He 

, "Wu even silent in his last minute 

(Photo by J. Goldman) 

Florence Zwela and Miriam loso
vlts read acrlpL 

on earth. 11 And in all from birth 
to death-not a word against G~d, 
not a word against man." 

Such is the man Bontche 
Schweig, who rem'a.ined humble 
even when the angels of Heaven 
offered him everything possible. 

The H,igh_ Schoo lay, 
tells us of the di 'en-
countered when to ob-
tain high school educations equal 
to that of a gentile. The characters 
convey the feeling of a true-to
li!e family atmosphere. 

Aaron, the father, constantly te
·jects the id~a of his son going- to 
"their" high school, be-
cause his wite s idea 

who 
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Letter~to ~ 
the Editor ... ~ --

deflniUon ts "univeraity dogma". 
Just what .. our unfvenity do1-
ma? Is there such a thing? If the 
reference is to a religious d0,ma. 
and it seems that it ls, I think one 
has to understand the nature ot 
this 11dogma" before crlt!clzfn.a 
unswerving adherance to ft. 

(ConUnaed from p&l'e Z) 

In the .flrst place, I think Janice 
should be thanked tor her contri
bution to the Obterver, tor her 
thoughts, it nothing else, cer
tainly atoused '8 great deal ot 
attention and stirred the lethar
gic state that she claimed e~
isted among the girls. Certainly 
she, as well as each and every
one of us, should ha-v.e._Jhe 'right 
to speak her thoughts! 

The fact is that not only does 
she see that she was permitted 
to do so, but she 1s even being 
heard. I also whole-heartedly agree 

, with her, and know that others 
do too, ~at each person is en
titled to have her own opinions 
and feelings, But from thia point 
9n, 'fie no longer see eye to eye. 

Every college and ever, - uni
versity has certain rules apd reg• 
ulatlona according to wfii.t{ its 
student body must ablfe. l.:i- the 
case of Stem College and Yeshiva 
University, besides such rules and 
regulations, there are implied 
rules that we, as Jews, should 
uphold the Jewish tradition by 
upholding the m!tzvoth. 

Not only was it proper for the 
authorities of Stem College to 
specify that the girls observe the 
rules of kashruth, but it is OBLI
GATORY for them to constanUy 
pla_ce the teachings of the Torah 
in front ot the students. To neg
lect thia obligation would defeat 
one of the College's major ob
jectives. 

I would even go one step furth
er and suggest that the admissions 
committee demand ot each enter
Ing student a pledge to abide by 
at least the basic traditions ot our 
religion. Otherwise, she should be 
turned down. 

It ls not necessarily the quan .. 
Illy of students admitted, but 
rather the quality that Stern Col· 
ege and Yeshiva University mould 
bout oft 

Fa:, KaldaD '89 

Lead Limited Life 
Dear Editor, 

In Jewish law as in, 11Lehavdil", 
aystems governed by constitution
al l!m!tatlons an individual ia 
never &bove the law. The individ
ual ls resl)Onsible to the law as 
It ia supreme. I think It needleu 
to explain why certain laws must 
be referred to in the Yeshiva 
Veit, '1Hevkerus.h 

Taking Ibis principle of supre
macy one step further, not only is 
an individual responsible and 
obligated to the law but sb also 

But he succumbs to tl:te wishes 
of his family, His wife decides that 
her son must have a high school 
education. At that time, the idea 
of a Jew going to high school with 
gentiles was practically. unheard 
of. But just like any 11YiddisWe 
Momma," Hannah does not give up 
her battle against the high school 
until she has won. 

The Dramatic Society is very en
thusiastic about the presentation of 
the play. The east is already in the 
midst of rehearsals. But the pro
duction cannot be a complete suc
cess without the help and· en
couragement of the student body, 
The societY needs your help bodily, 
by contacting Miss Tauber and 
contributing your talents in music, 
choreography, sets, make-up, pro
grams, production, lighting and 
_sounds, and spiritually, by atterid
lng the production and applauding 
as loudly as yo\l possibly can. 

is an institution, composed of in- sh'f!e u:~:~:r;· ls~~~~ 0~ !i: 
dlviduals, governed by the same existence ot a Supreme Being, 8 
laws. It is, therefore, unnecessary Creator, our subordination to Him, 
for Stern College to come out and and our responsibility to fulft.11 
regulate orie's eating and praying His commandments. We state this 

~1:;,~8: !:Y 0~~::ti::f8r~=- belief clearly and proudly as an 
lation and would govern., regard- intellectual truth. 

· 1ess ot the existence qt the in- · th~o ;:;:i:::o:: ~=:: : 
SUtution. validity ot any aspect or com-

Miss Rutbeqs tben is not bre~ - mandment ot the Torah is to im
tng any mundane regulation of ply that they should question be-

.:~t:;iv:ni~::::0:otw~i:~ lief in G-d and Divine Revelation. 
would require administrative ac- It the students of Stern College 
tion. However, it she is as intel- do not express personal opinions 
lectually honest as the letter sug- contrary to this "university dog-, 
geste-, then the only honest thing ma", it is simply because they 
tor her to do is to resign from believe in G-d and Divine ReveI.
an environment which expects tion through the Torah and Pro
ber to conform to a transcenden· p~ets, 
tal limitation. - .;:::_ It is , becau~ they ,~refer ~ 

Not wanting to offend or · to answer 'naaseh before nishmah 
judg harably I mould like to (though this does not mean they 
sugg:st that Miss Rutberg attempt - are not interested in unishmah"). 
to lead, while at Stem, a l!m!ted This attitude ia an indication of 
life Ultimately me will then be faith. 
abl~ to intell~tually choose be- This be~ef, this "dogma", makes 
tween two ways ot U!e. Some- our university, or perhaps it 
times 8 llmitetl life leads to a would be more correct to say our 

college, unique. We say that for a 
man to .j)e mo"I),. he muat be
lieve in b-d. We e~t of our 
students that they believe in G-d. 
Compared to the "liberal" atti-

freer one. 
Sincerely, 

Able Wahrhaftlg 
Y.U. '66 

tudes of other schools, we are 
.1.Jiny Ideals narrow-minded in thia respect. 

Dear .i:putor: We state this too, for this is a 
I rdd with interest Miss Janice narrow-mindedness we teel proud 

Rutberg's letter, with )'Our com· to proclaim. 
ment preceeding it, in· the Decem- It is also a narrow-mindedness 
ber 9 edition of The Observer. It of belief for which the term 
is an extreme pleasure to see that "dogma" is not semantically fitting 
someone has ideas which she is for the connotation of this word 
willing to express regardleaa of f~ to convey the fuJI intensity 
whether or not th~se ideas con·~nd sincerity of our belief, our 
torm to popular opinion. One need desire to center our lives around 
JlOi _____ a. person to re- this belief around our emunab or 

spect his opinion, as Miss Rut- "bashkafa:" 

:.~ -~ d~=~~~ha:s ;;,: It must also be stated that an 
personal feelings are, but please aim of Yeshiva University ls, 
have personal feelings and- in• among others, to be an organ of 
form oiher people that you have Torah education. and, with -u: 
them." We must never be so naive we cotne to the second term 
to expect every single person in need of definition-Jewish educa
the world to conform to our tiny tion. Bearing in mind the nature 
mue Ideals of moral, social or of our faith, Stem College alma 
religious behavior. ' to give its students the lull bene-

Tbe Good L-d created m!illons fit of a Jewiab education. It 
of people. He did not make them realizes that its students come 
all observant or nonobservant, ;Just aeeldnr this education, which en
as He did not make them an tails the teaching of such laws u 
agree in their political beliefs. those of Kashrut-m!tzvot-whlcb 
Man was created with free wlll. (Continued oa page 5, ooL S) 
Good, bad, or indifferent, man has 
the right to choose to do what 
he will, when he will, .where he 
will. Therefore. we can only ap
plaud Mias Rutberg for doing a 
little thinking - a lltUe choosing 
-of her own and urging her col
leagues to do 'the same. 

I would only add the words 
of a devout Catholic I once knew. 
11Your G-d gave you a mind. Use 
it." Sincerely yours, 

Bruu R. Bekr!tsk:, '88 
Yeshiva College 

Stren~en Our Stand 
To the Editor: , 

In . attempting to discuss the 
issues raised in Miss Rutberg's 
letter it seems necessary to clar
lff the meanings of two essen
tial terms. 

The ftrst term which requires 

Since the publication of the 
dormllor:, baacl-k last 1!1111l• 
mer, a number of revlalo:u have 
been in effect at the new resi
dence bail, Since It Is not prac
tical to Issue a new booklet al 
this time, we list here' aome of 
these ehanfes. 

·The study ball la open 24 
hours a day. 

The telephone on the flnt 
floor and In the basement may 
be used H boun a da:,. 

Tbe student lounge (6A) Is 
open H hours a day. 

Tbe snack bar Is open H 
hours a day. 

The laundry room Is open un
til mldnla-bL 

11 Is not necessary to stan 
out, unless one leaves the'bulld
lng. 

PARK· VANDERBILT APOTHECARY 
Discounts 20% -.40% 

DRUGS • VITAMINS • COSMETICS 
64 E. 34th .St. - MU 5;3304 

Check, Cao~ecl 

-
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Student Council Opens 
Tzedakah Drive for Waifs L. et t er s To The· Editor 

(Continued fl'om ll&&'e 1) 
tlon was made to open the Shab .. 
bat to commuters. 

The Chanukah Social was very 
successtul, but the conduct proved 
umatiatactory. The chairmen of 

Sae KOM presidinc over Stlldent 
Coanell meetinc. 

the social were disturbed by the 
lack of silence on the part of the 
students during the performance. 
The Soci&l Coordinator and many 
1aculty members are trying to find 
solutions to this problem. 

A mf?eting was held by the 
Committee Chairmen of the Torah 
Activities Committee with Rabbi 
Jacob Rabinowitz to discuss the 
problems facing TAC. The com ... 
mittee would like to arrange a set 
time for davening and halachic 
seminars. The halachic assemblies , 
which have already taken place 
were not well attended. TAC is 
also preparing an U week. 

The last Stern College Forum 
was held at Yeshiva University. 
Attendance by Stern College stu
dents was poor. This may be at
tributed to the weather and per .. 
haps to the lack of acquaintance 
and attachment between speaker 
and students. 

The next forum will take plaee 
al Stern College on Sunday, Feb .. 
raar.- 13111, when the s~er will 
..,. liiaae "sliiier. Mr. Sliiier will 
apeak Oll ''Wbal II rs To Be A 
Jewish Author" aDd will read • 
few of his slorles. 

The senior class is planning a 

Maze/ Tov 
Engagements: 

Harriet J akubovics '6 8 - Mel 
Zwebner 

Evelyn Kuhl '68 - Yisroel Sin
ger 

Arlene Sherman '66 - Morton 
Mero\Vitz 

Rachel J. Solomon '65 - A: vra
ham Baruch Witty 

Bltths: 
Rabbi & Mrs. J. Schmldman 

a girl, Chana 
Dr.&: Mrs. E. Horowitz - a 

grandchild 
Shulamith Klavan Goldstein '63 

a girl 

theater party and a sweatshirt (Continued from pqe I) what we eat la not entlrely sub-'': certain Intellectual inertia and 
sale for next semester. The Juniors are not merely good eatma habits ject to penonal opinion and pre-- think out_ and dlscuta pertinent: 
held a weekend, a social end a the- to be cultivated in us by parents terence, but alao to Divine pres- iuuea ot the day, an activity 
ater part:;. They reported a good and grade school teachers, but crtpt. which la not precluded. by our 
attendance at each function. The rather Divine commandments ot It we continue to examine our rellcioua. beliefs. PerhaPI her la
Freshman Class is forming several deep significance. It means teach• university "dOIJf\a," or hashkafa, ter ~dlcatea a need tor a "~" 
standing committees, two of which ing the mechanics and reinforcing we can also understand that u bon hanefesh." (taking ltock of 
are the tzedakah committee and ,.one's awareness of tnese laws; it people who believe that man is one's aoul). 
the Publicity committee. ~ means giving its students the ful- a spiritual as well as physical · mreu Klavaa 'fl 

Susie KUhr reported that every lest measure of knowledge nece.,.. being, we are as mutually resoons-

;:;ncaa7et~:r~~ghgi:!11 ;h~n;:;: ;~~e:: ::i:e t~i:;~~:S :!tu:: ~~1:0~0:~~~e~~~i:1 _:e~~~:: Synthesis, Our Goal 
Chagiga, but that the attendance fntell.1'ent adults. This la why · physical welfare ol our fellow Dear Editor: 
was very low. The Observer publishes notices in men. Altbouab, I basically dlaa,ree 

Bowling awards were then pre- the public interest pertalninl to We can no sooner stand and with Mta Butberg, I admire her 
sented to hi-scoring bowlers. Mar- Kasbrut, implying that we have wordlessly watch someone commit tor havhtc 'the coura1e to expre11 
sha Kirshblum was named bowler to be careful of where we eat. spiritual flufctde than we can stand her opinion so expllcltly 1n this 
of the year.. The tull implication of such an and passively watch him commit newspaper. This is the 4ra1 time 

(Continued·on pap 7, col. 4) announcement is that where or physical ,utctde. Therefore we .l can recall that anyone 1n Stern 
,-------,------------------ "stick our noaet Into other peo, bu liken the Initiative to do so. I Uhlh . h w· h L I pie's business'', This Is part of The notl<e that appeued In tho From r1c t It ove ;: ':."!qu: i;::: ":!i:-':.; :=:~.:U.~!n1squ.:!1:; 

by Sara Spivak spreading belief and faith In 0-d an executive dlrectlw. It wu not I CONFESS I have not read John le Carre's debunking Spy throughout the world, and we aimed to coerce or In any way 
Who Came In from the Cold. Martin Ritt, an old master begin with our own, by trying to remlct the student bod:,-. It wu 

at anti-heroics (Hud) is credited with a faithful cinematic strengthen the understandlnl, merely a point o! Information. 
adaptation of the tale. knowledge, and observanc,e o! the The University does not pry in,. 

I must also confess my original reservations about Mr. Torah by Jewish people. to the students' private lives. The 
Burton chiefly one remembered This Is I body ol tacts which adm!nistration does not publlah • 
him for his lackluster Antony, his has to be understood concomitan- lilt of balachlc "do'1 and don'ts." 
blase monologues, interrupted by tly with submitting an application It ii presumed unneceam'J'. 
Miss Taylor's h.au.sfrau caterwaul- to Stern College. Anyone wantlna Dunne her interview, the ln-
ing that Kitsch-besotted produc- "simply to acquire 8 Jewfah comtna student Is uked If she ii 
tion of Cleopatra. whose one mem- education" at stern College must prepared to commit henelf reli-
orable scene was the asp's frenzied understand that this ls how we lfousl)t. Rellgtou1 commitment 
adhesion to Taylor's burgeoning define Jewish-not merely 88 Im- does not mean twelve yean of ye-
decoUetage! parting !acts and Ideas, but allo sblva education and I re1illoua 

Both dutifully interred to the 89 impart!na a sense of the vital upbrlncm,. While peoi,W" who faD 
audience's vast, somewhat disen- importance of actualizing these in thJI category are In a senee tor--
chanted, but still hopeful, one- tacts and ldeaa, ot perpetua:tlna tunate. they too ma:, be~ 
viewed Anouih's B e ck et - only our heritage, through personal ly uncommitted. Then, what fa re-
this time to find Burton dissolving· conduct and commitment. This fa ltooUI commitment? 
into beatific soliloquizing-and to the kind of education a Stern Thoroullh knowledp of balaeba 
discover the 1alnt depicted as Blcbard Barton College student must be willing lo • la not I prerequlslt,e !or re1illoua 
invBeurtt.to return to the plot. Burton the British intelligence chief with accept ~of· ~~-~-~-~ 

-My attempt to define the alms ~-- • .......,... •~--. portrays Leamas, a seedy agent. appropriate tweedy callousness. of Stem College, our university it la very possible to be reJlcloualy 
provocateur. a wino and snivelling Claire Bloome, as Leamas' libra- ·"dogma" or bashkata and what aware without havina had a total 
down-and - outer with galloping rian-mistress, exudes the sweet- reJilloua education. 
avoinlupois:-(The spy business in ness ot a Bolshevik Ophelia. Poor t~~ wbei we speak of Tben wllat ii the funet1cm or-
the cold war, we are to discern, is thing, she had once ·marched to ~ ~ e:u;~o:n~~ me! baJaebat What role doee it play In 
grey and bloody awful-it reduces Alder maston. With her good looks, College, what It baa set out to be, lbe 1lftt of lbe commltlecl 1..r 
dedicated civil servants to whin- she is a bit unfit for the drab role. and what its potential is. 1 would J1aJacb1c practlce la the extemal 
ing miscreants.) -- _ Oskar Werner, incidentally a fine like to say that Mlsl Butl>erll'I mAlllfNllllon of ID -

At times Burton-Leamas took> actor, Is sacrificed to Bill's ratl>er letter Is perb•pa an lndlcallcm Inner thoullhts. The commltlecl 
as depressed as if he were contem- heavy mythicizing - The Jew es that Stern Collep bas not dated JffW Neb to expreaa bill eommtt
plating Sybil's all!nony. Christ image. Chilling martyrology Its religious standards - prlJt, _ met - - aeblew tbfa aim_, 

At any rate Burton's mission is at that. ly ,mJlllly enouab. ly throaab lbe medium of_ 
to frame Mundt, the Red, intelli- I found one camera technique ciples clear ot. To the rellglouly eommlttad 
gence chief whose thugs have been rather repugnant: the ecdysiut•s Perhaps the statementa In om baJac:blc tporace II not bUIII. 
liquidating Britain's East German act montaged with the invert'• :i!:'10:~~ ~ 1:::r!:.,-:U: - "ultimate" ,elllfaul ~ 
in!onnants. Leamas is to act as exit. All right, boys, the Imagery kashrut, and that In Stern eonece meat - be acbieftd wl
decoy, simulating defection to.,,. Is clear-the Spy Business as a we engage In the learnfng of - baladdc -. bala-
suage the suspicions o! the East sink o! Iniquity. J wish Studies are not aufflclellt cble -lion Is cruola1 to tbe ,._ 
Germans. One may think !rom m:, twittinl e of ·Ideals, conslderlnC a,._ deft!opmeat of IUdl --

There IS• en-••h perfidious dou- .. that In terms our vldulJa. They muat put tbelr -u...- . t o! Burton and the "Messaae that th... Ideals, unfortunately, ,_ __._. baladde ___._._ 1o 
ble-dealing on both sides so as O I disliked the film. Actually, I are not readily and fully ~- ~=-="'= .;.. and _;::::_-It-...-~ be- ~ render Machiavelli a moral pre- thoroughly enjoyed lt! And that, stood b the average AmericlD uuu-.ua .....,_ auvw _, _. 

s'peclal DlscofJnl For Stern Studenlt 

cisionist by comparison. This, plus children, Is Moral Amblauity. J Y come an Integral part of tllllr _.. 
the agonizing climax, equals moral ew. aonalltleo. (I have not 111d - a 
ambiguity. . Perhaps Miss Rutberll'• letter : - wbo bu balaebk, -.. 

There are some competent sup- The rlrls Pmlm CbaslP an Indication lo us as - • eda- - Is obsemult la IIHlmate-
talta plue only for the enjoy- of Stern Collep that we are DO, ly committed. Thia Isn't. --

porting actors. Cyrll Cusack plays ment .;r· oar atadent bod:,-, We asserting our bellefs positively rlty true.) 
like lo - smll1nc fa ... In the enough. Perhaps It Is an Ind!.. A lludent applylna 1o Stena 

GANZ -BROTHERS corrldon of Siem Colleae. To tlon that there I, • need for us to aclmowledos that lbe la commit-
make _,,0 llappy at Ille become more totally Involved ted. The degree of _, la SAME DAT DH ttlANINO Ii PRESSING 

we Do All Kinds of Allerallont 
227 LIIINGTON AYI, 

'NIAi 14TH ST. 
N&W YORK, N. Y. 10016 

"f8'l "lR\~ lvi".,C\I:: 
8ffw8'1{ ,a• ,..,. 3+ S\'~lil 
N'rvf Yo~ 1'-. ti.'(. 

t,1\J. "\-38 lO 

rlris' Purb CbaclP coatad with our way of life so that Its not ·apecllled. Her co commitment 
either Miriam Josovlts or Bo· meaning fQr us may be more may he of an "ultimate" nature 
ehel s-11nc. Room 5F·ll. and easily understood. or It may be a lower lewl of reB-
olrer to eontrlbule your talents. It may also contain an lndlca- clouo a-. 

tlon that we bave to overcome a Nevertheless. she la -1*4 

PARTY ACCOMMODATIONS AVAILABLE 

ESTHER'S DAIRY RESTUARANT 
US Madlton Awe, (Bet. 12 A A SIL) N.Y,C. 

near llrd SL AT YOUR IRYICI * CHOLOV YISROEL ONLY * RELAXING DECOR * FINEST SERVICE 
Come and~atle our dally prepared ISHtclaltles \ 

end our Hungarian Chef VerfellH '-
OUTGOING ORDIRI INO- IIIAIIOI 

CALL: '85-72'0 
Uacler lb• Mau.,_.. of ~ A Cllala Onlallldl 

• lfflle Gron 

and mun endeavor to'live up to 
tbla ec,mmibnent, 11,a much •• -
comm!- invoh tlle -..i
dual'I entire penonallty, IO must 
hallcba, ... uterna1 -tlon of eaininttment. . dedde tbe 

lacllvldual'a -observance la aJl-en:,. 
It does * emt· :with 

tbe - ... ,.. It Ille Individual 
!alls lo falllD tbe baluble -
- -to,. Ille beat of her kllowl
edp ~ ... la~ 
herane,e4eomintt,i,ent. 

(Cllldlat ...... 4) 

.• 
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Support Your 
Debati11g Team 

January 10, Margate, N.J. 
January 12, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
F:ebruary 9, L.!.C., N.Y. 
February 13, Yeshiva Debating 

Stern's Manifest Destiny: 
College Purchases New Site; 
RevealJJ New Plot to Build 

/Letters To The Editorj 

Tournament 
February 20, Cynwood, Pa. 
February 28, West Hempstead, 

N.Y. 
March 16, Clearview, -N.Y. 
Exact times. and places will be 
posted before each debate. 

Bait Oloth ... 
(Continued from page 1) 

can no longer aecommodate the 
-vast number of girls relying on 
Bait Oloth for assistance. 

Must these girls be turned away 
and denied the edueation th'ey de
serve? We who are privileged to 
have the education we desire must 
cons,der it an obligation and an 
honor to aid these girls in obtain
ing a taste uf 0ur good fortune 
through the giving of tzedakah. 

When one gives tzedakah, one 
must bear in mind that the Jewish 
nation can exist only as a whole. 
Ea.eh Jew is a part of this whole. 
When one feels pain, the suffering 
ts shared by the e_ntire nation. 
When one has a need, it ts the 
responsibility of the more forlo· 
nate to fulfill this need. 

dents of Stern Col
rt of lhis whole. Our 

g realized. We are 
now giveii"(he opportunity to ful
fill the needs of oth'ers. We must 
supl)ort Bait Oloth, a chelek of Am 
Yisroel, by enthusiastically par
ticipating in the Tzedak.ah drive 
commencing with the start of the_ 
new term. 

bj, Sheryl Ashenberg 

If you were a plot of land which would you rather be? 
The parkfn$ lot, just a building away from "the oldest and largest," 

ha;; recently been _acquired from a Memorial Chapel as the site for a 
12~story structure for Stern College. · 

!tlanr people believe that stern Is a fa.te worse than death, but It 
seems that even the admhtistraUon of Yeshiva Un!versJty is taking U 
literally, The kind of property that bas been acquired for us lately seems 
not aUo.rether within the framework of the lptage of Stern College. A 
polioe station a11d a site for a Memorial Chapel. It sounds as lf we're 

g:oiu.g from bad to worse. 

This plot of land is part of the greater plan known as "blueprint 
for the sixties." On this site and the adjoining plot a great 12-story 
structure is to be created as classroom building. 

However, the -small (recetltly repainted) apartment building be
tween Stern and (excuse the expression) our plot stands firm and re~ 
fuses to succumb to the -desires of our president. By refusing to sell 
his building, the owner is interfering with the Mani!est Destiny of 
Stern College, which is to spread out, someday engulfing all of 35th 
Street and Lexington A venue. 

Should we lei this Ilitle building stand in the way of a great fu
ture? To what better use could this land be put than to further the 
ea.me of higher education for women! 

Perhaps we students should send some representational contingent 
to plead with the owner of this building to relent and sell this land. 
Or if he will not relent, we could give it the good old college try and 
aiHn, teach-in, burn I.D. cards, etc. 

( Continued from page 5) 
It this individual is a Stern Col

lege student she has in actuality 
failed to live up to an entrance 
requirement of the school. She 
might be doing herself and her 
fellow students a great disservice 
by remaining in Stern. 

Stern is not a "super-seminar" 
where the uncommitted flqck for 
"inspiration." Stern is not. merely 
a place to pick up Jewish culture. 
Stern is certainjy not the school 
for those who are merely in "sym
pathy'' or even in simpathy with 
its ideals. Kashruth and a civil 
rights march are not quite the 
same thing .. Studenls cannot con
ceivably attend Stern College and 
"eat ,vhatever and wherever they 
like. pray wherever they like and 
however and to whomever they 
like, etc." 

It is indeed unfortunate if a 
Stem CoUege student finds hala
chic observance an intellectual 
straight jacket. The ideal of Torah 
Umadah is a realistic one. We 
have a number- of faculty mem
bers who serve to remind us that 
"s:ynthesis" is not a process con
fined to the chem labs. One can 
develop into a thinking individtial 
within the frame\1/ork of halacha. 
This synthesis should be the goal 
of everyone studying in Yeshiva 
and Stern College. 

Carol Ann Fisch '68 

,"-----
Theory Without Practice 
To The Editor: 

The experience of giving tzeda
ka is aptly described in an article 
written by Rabbi M. Gordon. He 
explains tzcdakah as "the concern
ed inv0lvement o! one man in the However, we must congratulate the people who have worked so 

· - - -- ·- .zealGU-sly..-in-----th& ..past--for-tne --betterment -0.t-.01Jr....{:ollege _ ~W$ . .sincerely
bope that they will continue to do so in the future. We must be t..1-iank
tul tor all we get. 

__ " _____ llic_.DL.ano.1.herJ.'..'. __ _ 

Contrary to what people may 
think, the religious atmosphere of 
Stern College is seriously in dan
ger. Tneory without practice in 
Jewish Halache can on1y mean 
disasi:P--1' for Yiddishkeit. 

In r~gard i9 th? article entitled 
"Stem Exceeds Limit" which ap
peared in the last issue of The Ob
l§ervH, I would Hke to say: Stern 
does not go far enough! 

CLASS NEWS 
I 

As a student of Stern College I 
am very disappointed with some 
of the carefree attitudes prevalent 
among several girls. The problem 
of maintaining kashtuth in the 
Stern Dorm is a grave one. Upon 
finding the sandwich machine 
ei;npty, these girls go to a drug 
store or restaurant and buy trej 
sandwiches. (The fact that it is a 
tuna fish sandwich does not make 
it kosher.) I don!t know what one 
can possibly do to stress friJs mat· 
ter. It seems that future verbal 
action is futile. 

b:,- Vivian Singer 

Bait Oloth 

"The act of 'Tzedaka' is the 
transmission of a sum, the exten
sion of food, the provision with 
dress. The eXperience of 'Tzedaka' 
is the sharing of concern." 

"The act of 'Tzedaka' is the con
tributiou of an artide, parting with 
an item, surrendering an object. 
The (,Xpcnc-nt:t-' of 'Tzedaka' is the 
offering of one's IH.><wt." 

LEJ<ingtori 2-791~ G C Yetre, 

THE 

FLOWER GA~EN 
f101111e11 For All OccHlon, 

135 £as1 34th St., N.Y. 16, N.Y. 
le-xingior;i. at 3-4th 

The junior class sponsored a lot 
of activities this past month. As 
one of their activities they held a 
class Shabbat. Sharon Duchan and 
Miriam Josovitz were the chair· 
men. 

The theme of the Shabbat was 
Ch'anukah. Debby Schechter and 
her Committee did a fine job of 
decorating the cafeteria in the tra
ditioI\ of Chanukah. Friday night 
Cyla Sochaczewsky gave a Dvar 
Torah and on Shabbat the Dvar 
Torah was given by Gloria Weid
erkeher. 

During Sbalosh Seudot an inno• 
vatlon was introduced. CUStomari· 
ly, Rab bl Schmidman gives a talk. 
At the Junior 0Shabbat Sandy 
Wolfe delivered a Dvar . Torah on 
Havdalah. One beautiful ldea San· 
dy expressed was that the flame 
of the Havdalah'S candle is com· 

MU. 6-9722 - OPEN EVEI\INGS 

lARIAN 
BEAUTY SALON, INC. 

14a E. i4th It., New York 1.~~\~-;Y· 

lpeclal latH lo, Stein 

Protenlonal Care 1, 
Be,1 tor Your Ho.Ir 

WelcofflG:°'.Stern College! Glad To Have You Nexl Door. 

Hariy Mey(>1, MUrrey HIii 9-2998 

BONNE CLEANERS & DYERS 
We Call for And Deliver 

S6 Ea:.1 ·34th Street, Bet. Park & Medison Aves. 

pared to a. person~s Neshama.h. No 
matter wbleh wa.y the candle is 
turned the flame will always point 
upwards. so, too, the Neshama.b is 
always trying to rea.ch a higher 
Madregab. 

The "Chagigah" chaired by Deb
by Weiner and Fran Levitt was 
held Motzai Shabbat. Jay Bensing. 
er and his group en·tertained. 

The juniors also held a theater 
party chaired by P8.ula Reich and 
Mary Jaine Solomon, to see '"You 
Can't Take n Wiih You." 

The Senior Class is formulating 
plans for a sweat shirt sale and a 
theater party next term. 

The Freshmen held their first 
in "Chaglga" chaired by Phyllis 
Ruthin and Vivian Singer. Jay 
Bensinger and his group also en9 

tertained at the Chagiga. Doctor 
Horowitz, a member of the He-
brew faculty, told two interesting 
stories. 

How can anyone refer to kash
ruth as a "personal pref€rence"? 
For the author's information, kash· 
ruth is a mitzva in our Torah, and 
is therefore mandatory for all 
Jews. be you irt grammar school 
or college. 

Although young women between 
the ages of 18 and 21 are known 
to refute 'authority when it con· 
flicts with their personal prefer
ences, this does not include the 
authority of G-d. 

I'm still a bit confused about 
why certain girls came to Stern 

OPEN from '7:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.. 

HESSION ancl CONNOLLY INC:. 
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, GROCERY &_DELICATESSEN 

175 Madison Ave. at 34th Street 

MU 3-6252 

And 

27 E. 28th St~set 

MU S-7572 

WE CASH CHECKS FROM STERN STUDENTS 

College; however, I feel it safe to 
assume that all those who do at
tend realize that they must up
hold its principles. Of course 
Stern's ideals are different from 
other colleges, but let's not forget 
that Stern is different. 

It's not just a college offering 
J~wish studies; it's a religious in
stitution designed to mold the re
ligious character of young Jew
ish women trying to gain a sec--
ular education within a Yiddish 
environment. 

If you sit in· your R. S. and Bib. 
Lit. classes just listening to our 
laws, and then disregard them by 
violating their precepts, you're not 
only ,being a hypocrite, but you al
so show that you don't belong 
here. 

If you want to pray to whom
ever you like, rather than accept 
&-d. as our Creator, -which hap
pens !o be the foundation of our 
religion- just why are you here? 
This school is not a public college; 
it is for Jewish girls inter-
ested in religion. 

How can_ anyone be positively 
influenced by Stern's teachings if 
they are forgotten outside the 
classroom? Why life out-
side of sc'hpol dorm bf:! 
different from within Stern's 
aim ls not to limit your freedom, 
but tathe-r to impart to you your 
religious heritage hoping that you 
will finally accept it fully. 

How can they succeed in t..'1-iis i! 
students forget the mitzvos as soon 
as they leave L11e dorm? Of course
Stern cannot be a mashgiach for 
your homes, but. your families did 
not apply for Stern Co!lege_ YOU 
DID. and it's about time you re

,~~mbered it. 
I cannot "find it sa'!isfyjng to see 

that some girls have developed in· 
to individuals'' as far as religion 
is concerned. To me they are just 
conforming to the college fad of 
becoming atheists or me.<--nbers of 
another religion, Jewish gir1s who 
defy Je'\-vish laws are continuing 
to let sot'iety lead them lnto blind 
indivlduaUsm. Before we worry 
about NOSES bet's concentrate on 
EYES 

Many students fail to realize 
that to become a better Jew and 
to get the most out of Stern Col
lege, one must give as well as take. 
If you come from a nonMreligious 
home, you have to start anew by 
accepting certain regulations 
which may seem ridiculous at first. 

Only by doing your share can 
Stern College hope to accomplish 
its aim in adding to your Jewish 
identity_ But you DID come to 
Stern and that shows some .:ipark 
within you that wants to break 
out into the flame of Yid'dishkeit. 
Give it a chance. 

Brenda Bornstein '69 

Objective Observance 
Dear Editor: 

I would like to attempt to ans
wer Miss Rutberg who feels that 
Stern College is exceeding its 
limits by requiring that its stu
dents observe Kashruth. 

Miss Rutberg would probably 
be very astonished to learn that 
the very same halachah that she 
criticizes also sets forth the prin
ciple of free choice. Jewish law 
has no means to force an individ
ual to be observant because this 
choice belongs to each 8.nd every 
individual. 

When~ a person enters a reli
gious institution, however, that 
person is in effect saying t'1at he 
or she agrees to act in accordance 

(Continued on page "I, _coL 1) 
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with the regulations of .,that insti
tution. As a matter of fact, it 
does not have to be a religious 
institution. It a given university 
requires that all students enroll 
in a gym class, every student 
must then take gym, 

If this notion does not appeal 
to the particular student, then 
he is :free to leave the university. 
A student may not act in a man
ner which is against the given 
rules of a university. He Will also 
not be permitted to act in a 
manner which negates the entire 
purpose of the university. 

them?" 
Since when can you be in sym

pathy with your religion? A Jew 
who is sympathetic toward Juda· 
ism and nothing more cannot con
sider himself an observant Jew in 
the strict sense of the word. Why 
does Janice feel that teaching 
theory is fine for a University, but 
giving direction is deG&dingly 
restrictive on the individual? 

Judaism is not a religion based 
solely on theory and dogmas
Judaism is a practice. The oracti
cal application of Halachah +in our 
daily lives is the essence of our 
religion. Observance is shown by 
our conduct, not by learning about 
them. 

To say "that L'l.e girls are not 
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developing individual ideas simply 
because the rell!(ious na'ture of 
our University discourages 'de
viations• from University dogma 
in any subject" is a treatment 
With which I must take issue. I 
cannot understand how anyone 
can say that the religious nature 
of Stern is ''University- dogma"
it is not the Unlversiay's dogma, 
but G-d's dogma! 

Torah and halachah are taught 
"in the original" not_ a Univer-
'Sity version imposed upon· the 
girls. The sooner this is under
stood and accepted, the easier it 
will be to understand why it was 
not "symptoms of both naivete 
and some odd kind ot guardian
ship that college students should 
not need by now" when the 
Observer informed us that girls 
are eating in questionable places. 

1 will not speak of a "Stern 
image" that each girl who attends 

tbe school inuat live up to, both 
at school and . on the outside; It 
~ a belaboured issue. However, 
it is essenU,al that I ma)ta myself 
clear - a, Jew ia obligated to 
conduct himself according 1:o Ha,. 
laeha at all timea - b'oholo vi.; 
gam b'tzeto - in bis home and 
environment, as well as in the 
"outside" world, .,, 

What • girl d0es during her 
"private hours away from Stern" 
is her own business, I agree. 
Nevertheless. while you do have 
priv2te hours away from Stern, 
you never have "private hours" 
away from your Judaism! 

IElhel Pelcovltl '611 

Observance From 
A ·Commie 

Dear Janice. 
I was happy to read in The 

Observer that you, as a student 

of Stern College. are "in sym,, 
pathy wltb certain Id.ala" ot your 
l!l!rtltutlon. It's a wonderful lhlnl 
to be sy,,,pa!betle. It makes one's 
conscience feel so gooo and at the 

_ tame time .it's so liberal to bo 
"sympathetic" rather than "corn,. 
mitted". I -understand. · 

I'm sure 1hat Abraham was 
very sympathetic when G-d told 
him lo leave hla homeland and 
go to Pal"811ne, Undoubtedly, 0-d 
and Abraham bad a "mutual ,.,.. 
derstanding." --'.rha latter didn't 
really have to oiri7 - what G-d 
S8ld, did he? . 

·He was also probably ver, 
sympathetic when 0--d told him 
to sacriace Isaac. He WU very 
calm and -,ophisticated about the 
whole thtiia.- There wu no nec,
esaity to take G-d's work serious
ly • of COW'Se. If a student feels that Kashrut 

is not necessary, this is his pri
vilege. On the same hand, this 
person has no right to be en
rolled in a university that re
quires its students to observe 
Kashrut. Only L1.e psychological
ly unbalanced torce themselves 
into a known conflict situation. 

Professor Contributes to Judaism Series; 
Illuminates Philosophy of David Luzzato 

Do you reme~ber the story ot 
Mattathiu? Of course you dot 
at.nee you "are at Stern simply to 
acquire a Jewish education,,. u 
you put it. You must remember 
how he killed the Jew wbo wa1 
about to aacrlftce to the heathen 
god. Wasn't that a silly thing to 
do? U the other fellow wanted 
to eat p.lg"s meat. couldn't Mat-
tathias "keep his nose out of 
other peopWs plates,'? 

There is a serious error i:n logic 
evident hi Miss Rutberg's argu
ment. The choice she does have 
is what type of university to 
attend. Once she chooses Stern 
College, then she no longer has 
t.¼J.e choke of whether or not to 
observe K.ashrnt. If she still feels 
that it is not necessary to ob
serve Kash:rut, she is obviously 
in the wrong school. 

I have purposely stt:ered clear 
of any 

tss:.1e, because 
it can be shovm on a pu:re acad
am.ic level that if you observe 
the rules then you belo!!g, and if 
you do not observe faem. t..'"ten 
you do !10t belong. 

You are not supposed to ·'sym
pathize.' with the school's policies 
-you are suppcsed to observe 

you 
sympathize 
sense {)f values, 

Ronnie Gn.y '68, 
Chairman, Y.C. Dorm 
Cumro.ittee 

ln~1de The Outside 
World 

Dear Editor: 
I was alarmed and deeply dis

turbed by Janice Rutberg's letter 
in the Observer. Is it proper ''to 
be -L~ sympathy with certain ideals 
without actually living up to 

Dr. Noah H. Rosenbloom, Asso~ 
date Professor of Jewish History 
and Literature, Stern College, is 
the author of a new monograph in 
the Un.iversity's "Studies in Torah 
Judaism" series for religious 
scholars. 

Entitled "Luua-to's Eihleo~Psys 
chological Interp:retatlon of Juda~ 
ism,'' the monograph ~oneerns the 
i'"ellgtous philosophy ot Samuel 
David Lm:ut.o, a noted Jewish 
philosopher trom Italy who died 
one hundred years ago. 

It contains an expositiun of Luz. 
Law's works and has an introduc
tion by Dr. Leon Stitskin, Direc
tor of the Univ~rsit_y's Department 
of Special Publications, as wen as 
the first &i.glish translation of Luz
zat0's classic, Yesodei ha~'I"ora.h. 

Publicatior:. of Dr, Rosenbloo::n's 
\Vork launches the e.ighth year of 
t..11.e . DePSrL':1.ent of Special Publi· 
cations. The ''Studies in Torah Ju
daism'" series, now numbering el· 
,::;ven monc-g:raphs, is desigt!.ed. to 
oder a raiionale for Judaism, 
grou::1.deci in Biblical, HalacniC (the 
law) philosophic sources and gear
~d to a. contemporary view. 

'·Our Neglect o! Elisheva', (1953). 
'Le,ters by Moshe Leib Lilien
blum" ( 1956), '·'The Moderate Ra
tionalistic School of Thought and 
Its Influence vn S. D. Luzato," 
"America, as Bialik Saw It" (1958), 
''Adam Hacchen's Philosophic Out
look'' {1959), "Judaism and Natu.ntl 

Prof. Noah H~ Rosenbloom 

Religion'" (1959), ''The Nineteen 
Letters of Ben Uziel - A Hegelian 
E..xposition'' (1960), "The Concilia~ 
tory Theories and Views of S. D. 
Luz.zato" ( 1961), "Religious and 
Social Co-Equality in S. R. Hl."'"Sch's 
Educational Theory Jewish Social 
Studies XXIV'' (1962). 

Also, '~liege.Uan J 11ridk-al Dis.lec--
tics as s. Matric for Jewish Law" 
{1003), "The c,f Ada!.n 
Eacohen'' (1963), Conceal-
ment Du..-.-;in_g the Holocaust m. He
brew Poetry" (19:64), ''The PolaI"-
ity in S, D. Luzzato's Thoughts and 
Writi.»gs" (1005), ''The Attitude o! 
~-'lliad-Haam to the Jewish Religion 
and Religious Jewry" { 1965), as 
well as his latest wcrk. 

There Has Finally Come i\ Time • • • 
( Co.ntinned from page 3) 

you don't ask me to spend too 
much, or given up smoking, or 
oysters, or pinochle? 

If one is truly searching', that 
~earclt must be essential, not in
cidental, to his existence. Perhaps 
the best known expression of the 
meehanies of this search is the 
commandment "And thou aha.It 
love the L-rd Thy G-d with all 
thy heart, with all thy soul, and 
wi!b all !by might." 

If what ! have said is true, is 
it not obvious that syJ:l).pathy has 
no relevance here? To those who 
are still in doubt ~ might sug
gest: read the above expression 
"and thou shalt sympathize with 
the L-rd ..... " 

We, · at Stern, do not delude 
ourselves that this demanding and 
all-embracing commitment lead
ing to The Encounter is e8.sy to 
achieve. And it is particularly dif
ficult for the student who is just 
beginning to search, who does 
not as yet know where her search 

will lead and whether or not she 
will like what she .finds. To het" 
the Torah and Mitzvot may be 
bW'densome, the injunction re
strictive, the signposis declaring 
that this is His path undecipher
able, 

But by immersion in a dedicat
ed homogeneous community, by 
setting her plate next to ours, 
her adjustment is eased, her task 
lightened. See, we have made
His will ours - so can you; He -
set our tables, come eat with us, 

It can be done; it is not only 
compatible with :modern living, it 
complements it. And all the while 
the search' is intesifted, the boun
daries are disappearing, the re
servations are dissolving. Order 
replaces chaos as meaning and 
understanding begin to filter in. 
And the process o.f Creation, this 
time within a single soul, is re
peated. 

But the period of gestation can
not be hurried lest the til'rier 
abort. These fin& hesitant llleps 

do not yet have the firm. st.a.mp 
of oo.mplete devotl.o.n. It would 
b& unreallstfc to expeet (Utt Sffk~ 
et>'s resolve to burn u b.rijfhtly 
outside of th1& homoreneo.us oom~ 
mun.it:,, at home tor aample, u 
it does wl!bln !L With lime, :,;er
.ha.pa, but a ••mashgi.uh .. will no& 
hasten that time. And so-. for 
awhile, she lives in two worlds
"Va:vehi Erev Va.Yehl Boker'~ D.ntil 
-"'Vayechula. .. 

At Stern we welcome the un~ 
committed student providing that 
she is truly unc_om.mitted - to 
either direction - and truly seek
ing. But she who has come but 
to taste, never meaning to para 
take, she who is. searching for 
and in convenience, she who 
can never, never respond to the 
urgent call of "Tlie Jewish 
Value" - she can ftnd \no home 
here. With us she has no pre~ 
sent and no future, only a past, 
and her children, I fear, will not 
have even that. 

llal>bl J...,1, llablnowltl ... 

Dr. Rosenbloom's scholatly 
achievements were foreshadowed 
by a. brilliant career as a student. 
He received a Hebrew Teachers 
diploma and two degrees from 
Yeshiva University, where be al.so 
received semkha in 1942. His other 
degrees from Yeshiva University 
are a Bachelor of Religious Educa· 
tion in 1942, and a Doctor of He
brew Literature degree in 1948. 
He received his Hebrew Teache....-s 
Diploma in 1939 upon graduating 
.Magna Cum Laude from the Uni
versity's Teachers 1nstitute for 
Men. 

He also holds a Master ~f Arts 
degree from Cclumbis. Univenlty 
and a Ph.D. degree tr-om Nev.• York 
University. 

_Dr, Rosenbloo:rc. joined Stem 
College in 1957. He became Asso-
ciate ProtesSur of Jewish History 
!fnd: Literature in- 1961. 
\He is, a member o:! the Rabbin-

icll'i eo'unerf of A..-neric-a, t.~e Flat~ 
bush Board· of Rabbis and the East 
Flatbush Rabbinic Board, He is a. 
recipient ot the HOREB Award giv
en by Yesh.h,11. University for 
&:ho.la1""S!l..ip and Llte:ranu-e. 

Did you hear of the Spanlsb 
Inqulsltlon? Do you know !hat 
thousands of Jews were killed and 
exiled b:, the Spanlah monarchJ' 
under the direction of the cath
olic Church? It was so useless to 
suffer then, sin~ on-e could have 
ceased practklna Judawn and 
still renaJned a good JfiW by re
taining hi• "sympathy" for Juda· 
ism. Isn't that so? 

I would conclude, -.e, 
that history proves your point. 
Gir1s should be able to "eat what
ever and wherever they ~ 
pray wherever and however and 
to wh""""'"' they llke, etc, e;c., 
etc." Sympathy !JI all that <OUlltf. 

By ihe way, Janice, I'm VYl!rll 
sympalhetlc towardo little old 
ladles who are beaten up b}> ·
juv.,,n., delinquents. But that 
doesn't mean !rult I have to help·· 
the little old llidles, or "8ll the 
police. Couldn't I even Joo, In 
beating up the ,ictlms l! rm In a .(C-___ 8.<Gl.3) 

Tzedakah Drive, Blood Drive 
Discussed at Meeting 

( Contnwed r....,. _., S) rive at the pre,enlat!M. Only oeyo 
Bait Ololll, lhe -.Jwl -- a<:eoml)QllYinL a Stem College slu• 

... ~ at Ille ~ ol 11w, ..,. dent will b, -

..,..tu, has - &l,!Pffnd. The The Girlli' Purim Chaglp. will 
oo-.ehairmen twned fer the Tze-... tak-e ~ in the scboo1 auditorium. 
d£bh Drive """ AriJDe ll!olmu on hbrwu·y. 23. Co-clla!rmen ct 
....i -.,, ,r....,'V!IL A Pallllclty t.•e chag!p are Rochel !ll)erlina 
~ IUld • ~ Com- ond Miriam Josovitz. 
ml- .,.. i..~ fon,ed. The.,_. Student Cruncl1 explained ll>at 
mitt .. · - VffO all - an all slrlo cllaliiilll exllrts mallll:, 
.-.,,.,_ la- ID ffill'klnll ... to bring the studoots cl_,,. lo-
any <>l U.- - to-w,i gelher through c!ai,s and -
!hem. splrlt. 

All dates tor a tunetfo~ rnust be 
deare-d v.ith Ilene Hersh.ins-On at 
least two weeks in advance. 

All signs to be posted on the 
bulletin board must be approved 
and siamped b,Y Esther Speneiner 
or Nancy Cohn. 

Susan Harris and Ilene Niedel
man, ro-chairmen of the Blood 
Drive, announced that the drive 
will take place on Monday, Feb
ruary i1. Teachers are asked not 
to schedule tests on that day. 

A dramatic p.-.sentation, en
titled The Wo,ld of Sho!<>m Ale;.: 
chem will be performed by the 
Drama Society. In the beginning of 
March. 

To prevent those girls who are 
not students at Stem from attend
ing the p~tation1 all studenta 
will be r,quested lo show their 
identilleatlon cards when they ar-

c~, 1o c..,,1 Hm '61 
"" tlk! lols of her f<lll>er, Moy 
,he be comfomd am<mg 1M 
mounen of Zion. 

Wewlllllo __ _ 

~ "" - 1-TJrQ!aa. wife ·wt ldr, tan,' litQlaa. -~-.,..-·.....,_ 
Mr.lbplaa-~-ef 
t!ielleW~. 

,. ROSEJf. 'Inc. 
OPTICIANS 

lllattRllillMffl 
~ Glatt Ptesvfptfon 

a-Pair htYlcet 
Prmt 6u:rt.,t .. blttnded to 

1Stom- Cotlep lhldfftt 
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La Plume de Lewin 

Posthumous Articles Reveal 
Camus' Hope for the Absurd 

Letters To The Editor 

AT the completion of the second volume of the complete 
works of the famous French writer and philosopher 

Albert Camus, three previously unknown articles by him were 
published which shed light upon his relation with Jean Paul 
Sartre, the great French proponent of existentialism, and upon 
his philosophy of the absurd. 

(Continued from. page 7) 
lively mood, as long as I remain 
sympathetic? 

Sympathetically yours, 
Larry Grossman, 
Y.U. Class of '66 

Sick Leave 
To the Editor: In one article he defends this Nausee·.: for an Algerian news

philosophy and fries to explain paper., 
its difficulties. He 

There are many injustices to 
which commuters are subjected at 
Stern College, But none is so blar~ 
ing as the system of excusing ab-
sences for sickness. 

;~:~:a~~:~~::er 

Eva Lewin 

; the philosophy of 
the absurd because 
there is a need for 
expression which 
ls only known 
through silence. 
But he admits that 

certain things are worth the pain 
ot being so, their value and purity 
are reduce_d. 

Camus· also reveals to us an
other contradiction in his phi
losophy. Absurdity implies the 
necessity of living without form
inJ value judgerne-nt5, which is 

-rmposs1ble becau,c one is forced 
to judge in living. He presents 
these diITTculties \1,·ithout trying 
to resolve them to show us that 
he is aware of them and io tell 
us that oniy by taking part in 
the act of living can they be re
solvC'd. 

He feels that nothing is given 
but everything must be ~~tiered. 
The world, which L-. the :environ
ment, is given: but, the real 
drama mast be the com:tuest of 
man and of "'alue. 

This shows that his philosophy 
of abs.urciity d0e" n0t entail lack 
of faith in h\Jnianity be-ca.use of 
metaphysirnl µes~im1sm. On the 
contl'ary, his philo5ophy can be
reconciled with a political do::
U-ine · h{if5t'1"i.1l "oI huinan pr-c,gn?~ 
and placing its optirrn,;rn in the 
re!ativ('. 

surd i:. 

Albert Camua 

compatible with good 
sen~c - and ckar thinking and h1 
given ideal, is not born, only be
cause; thnt.- 1s a nvt•d for it. 

In an(,lher article, Camus ex
plains his reasuns for writing 
"L'Hon1me Hcvollt>", th0 book that 
explains tlw ~,econd stag<.• of his 
philo;,uphy of the absurd. This 
bouk cau~-ed hi~ quarrel with 
Sartre with v.ho•n ht· had been 
on good h-rni'>. :.ind to whom he 
gave very fav0rnhll' praise in 
1938 wh1·n ht· reviewed "La 

HOTEL PHARMACY 
At Ptlnce George Hotel 

MU 5-2918 

•• 0.11,.., 

In this article, he shows how 
du.ring the war )"ea.rs the despair 
created lD. him by the crtJne, 
bnatality a.nd murder, made him 
search tor a new moral which 
would give the world and society 
aomet.h.ing' upon which to ba.se it
self. He could see that the old 
values were outdated and ba.d led 
to the degeneration and destruo~ 
tion in which humanity now 
fo~d itself. _,..--. , 

By revolting -~-and detaching 

himself from the society and the 
murder to whiclJ it was dedicat
ed, he tried to deduce a rule of 
conduct and a goal to give mean
ing to his life, The oniy certainty 
he had was that such a life led 
to dcstn.i.ction and that man can

If a dorm student is not feeling 
well enough to attend classes she 
can approach the housemother 
who will excuse her, She need 
not be deathly m, nor so sick that 
she needs medical attention to be 
excused from classes. However, a 
commuter must have a note tram 
a physician in order to have her
absence from classes be excused. 

There are many times when a 
commuter finds it impossible to 
attend classes, yet she is not 
deathly El nor does she need 
medical attention. She cannot get 
a valid excuse from her house
mother- that wm be accepted by 

not accept it but must revolt and the administration. 

fight, thus,-searching for a meana ·, What is the com:uuter to do? 
of survival for himself ~rid his - Shoqld she wa;:;te...,mcmey on a 
fellov..' man. "L'Homrne Revolt€" is vi5if to the docto:r every time she 
th product of these feelings and has a bad cold? Should she take 
traces the search for a new value, a cut for the same illness for 
for the possibility to continue life which a donn student is exc-us€d? 
without nega~ing its reality, Are her parents not io be trust-

By denying existing conditions 
end b)· reovlting against the ab
surdity of the world around him, 

Camus feels that even without 
an absolute pri:r..ciple, he gains 
new pride and hope in man's 
progress. This revolt. it~el! g:ves 
man somthing tO\.tiVe ,. for but he 
must neve:r abandon his fight 
against his own weaknesses and 
the dogmatism of others. 

Good Luck 
On Fim1ls!. 

ed? 
A skk but not 

TOO sick commuter 
Sheryl Ashenberg 

Cluh Coordinator 
Criticizes 

Dear Editor and Students 
Lately, participation in c1,1bs at 

Stern College has reached a record 
lmv, Attendance is so low that 
there can be no accurate indlca
tlon ot what p:referer:c-e students 
have in extra('urricular- ,wtivjties 

Careful plans have been 1aid for 

Stern Launches Blood Drive 
On February 21, 1966, Stem 

Coliege wg1 sponsor a blood drive 
in conjunction with the American 
Red Cross. 

Anyone over 18 in good health 
is asked to donate a pint of blood' 
on this date. Students aged 18-21 
who wish to give blood must first 
submit a parent's permission slip. 

l. 1\-l&M pla.ln and peanut cho-
eolate candles as wen as M&M 
chocolate wafer bar are kosher. 

&. Do not contain animal 
products. 

b. The emnlsiter used ls a 
vegetable derivative. 

2. Peter Paul candles are 
kosher. 

a. The emulsifier nttd 15 l~ 
eithln. 

b. Lecithin's source Is soy 
bean oil which Is a vece
table derivative. 

S. Carvel products and Ice 
creams receive boohsher (rab-
binlcal approval) from the Kv 
laboratories In New York. 

Chairmen s. Harris and D. Niedel~ 
man_. 

Chairmen Susan Harris, Dene 
NJedelman, and soon-to-be chosen 
representatives of each class. will 
arrange appointments tor· prospee
tive blood donors and distribute 
au necessary daia concerning the 
bleod drive within the eom.lllg 
weeks. 

Because ot the lmrttM time al~ 
lotted for the blood drive, teacha 
ers are asked to excuse from 
class those students scheduled for 
donating blood, This blood drive 
is of great importance and its 
success is dependent entirely up
on everyone's cooperation. 

Samuel Carlin - Retail liquor Store - Llcen1e No. l-365 

GOLDRICH 
WINES AND LIQUORS .INC. 

Special Discount to Stern Students 
6111111114111 11r .. 1, N•• York.16, N. Y. l.l•ln9ton 2·'714-tHi 

the smooth running of all clubs. A 
varied format of clubs has been 
arranged so as to suit the diyer
sified tastes of all students. 

There are seven clubs that func
tion during Club Bour: Ari C]nb, 
Chess Chtb, Dramatics Workshop, 
Foik·Slnging, Israeli Dance, Par
shat Bashavua.h and Sociology 
Club. 

Each of these is cotri-petently 
staffed by either student leaders 
or professional advtsors. These 
people avail their time and effort 
so that the clubs will run smooth· 
ly, However, they are greeted by 
sparse attendance almost Y'egular
ly. 

Students at Stern have always 
complained (because) of a lack of 
planned activities. They have cre
ated the need for th.e clubs, but 
through their apathy a.re begin
ning to destroy this privilege. Col
lectively, they are very indifferent 
to privileges granted them. 

Stnee cJnb attendance has been 
so poor, 1t is time that we stopped 
pussyfooting the issue. Either stn
~nts at Stern begin to take ad
vantage of clubs or else the Club 
Hour will be dropped. This meas,, 
me sounds drastic but the clubs 
cannot continue at this mediocre 
pa.ceo W1th tour club hours atre_ady 
passed and one remaining 1n the 
c.arrent semester, we must see an 
improvement in att-endance. 

We are most distu:r'oed with the 
apathy and lack of support that is 
prevalent at Sten:, Students who 
are most critical of Ster!l's pol.icy 
are th0se who do not support any 
cf its offerings We hope that these 
students awaken to tile fact faat 
the Club Hour w!ll be wit.'1dra\Vl1 
if Ll-,.ere is not 5lL."'11Cient support 
to maintain it. 

All we __ ·ask .. .is that. }l studen.! 
avail 45 minutes of. her tlme every 
other week for her O\vn self-en
l:ghtenme7"",t. Those who have at~ 
tended clubs ha'Ie found i+ to be 
a most enjoyable experience 

With your cc.ntinued support, 
c!ub3 can be 011ite suce':'ssfol. Con-" 
1uit the Bulletin Be:,a:rd and dedde
v:hat you are interes'!-e<l i!"l. Pleao;c 
att<2nd clubs for the sake oi both 
your own S'2lf-pride and the fu
t'.ire of Club Hour a: Stem 

Harriet Jakubovics '68 
Club Coordinator 

Towards Sterner Girls 
May I first both thank and com

mend you and your efficient staff 
for bringing Th"e Observn- to YU 
and for establishing a tradition of 
giving us. your counterpart, the" 
opportunity to take a closer 1ook 
at the activities of your school, 
and join in your interests, excite
ment and even problems. 

I have just finished reading 
throu~h the edition ot The Observ~ 
er of Nov. 11, 1965, and was very 
impressed by its content. 

The first three letters in the 
Letters to the Editor section espe
cially cau~ht my attention. That 
which appealed to me most about 
them was that they were all Jew
ish. They reflected Jewish thought, 
Jewish conviction and Jewish con
cern. One could easily recognize 
that they were written by religi
ous girls who recognized It as 
their . religious duty to serve as 
their sisters' keepers. 

Yet, the problems .they raised 
were essentially related to_ the 
conduct of a small minority of 
their mates on Stem's home oamm 
pm. With your. permission I would 
like to direct the attention of the 
student body to the conduct of an 

even smaller minority of so-called 
"Stern girls" who, without realiz
ing it, I am sure, bring ill-rePute, 
shem ra, on your worthy school, 
through their misconduct on ou:r 
campus. 

Miss Pam. Forman has already 
pointed out in her letter "That the 
purpose of all mitz~t is to dis
tinguish Man from Animal." With 
this in mind, and the understandw 
Ing that we are dealing with reli
gious girls whose whole being is 
to reflect tzneut, since Kol kevo
dah. Ba.s Melech Penima, it strikes 
me and always shocks me to watch 
the apparent gross shamelessness 
and vulgar talk. dress and over
all actions in which some "Stem 
girls" enga~e themselves once they 
arrive at TIJ'. One sometimes gets 
the impression that they are not 
even girls. 

Webster's definition of a girl 13 
"a female child," but even a. child 
(let alone an adult) knows better 
tfr=m (tnl Lifl"ock OL especiaHy 
when watched by a large crowd 
which constantly keeps an eye on 
every move she makes. 

I do not wish to criticize. tor 
this was not the motivation which 
drove me to wrH-e this letter, but 
rather to bring to the attention of 
the reml'linder of Stern's student 
body, w!-tose dii!nity and self-re:
spect play a first and :foremost 
:role in life, how unimpressed. we 
bovs are with unrestrained., ·un-
1adv1ike mannerisms. and instead 
"fall" for a girl of proper dress, 
la..-i1t"c1age and general conduct. 

n-iiss Janice Greenfarb mention
ed in he.r letter that "Stern Col· 
leg~ is unique far it:; re!igious at· 
mosphere and its encouragement 
to do ~'!itzvct" Please, do not stain 
the name and reput_;_tion of your 
world-recognized instit-i::tkm. 

TrY · fo attract us throug:-1. the 
beautv and chain of simplicity. 
and n;t through "sensuous th.rills." 
Bring out fae ch<lr-ms of mode,;;ty 
from within. and r-,ot the unbe
coming. unethical, unrefined, typ
icaEv '·Goy!She" trs.\ts. 

Prove to all of us. but mostly to 
the few who unfortunat---ly have 
not as vet recognized that a reli
gious girl is Mi!shchoma UMa.aioh 
above any unn;liglous one, a.'ld 
foa: Stern is y--,-,.rs best :friend, 

I am a foreign stude::1t and come 
from a country where girls are 
given much more ''freedom" and 
independence than the American 
girls, where girls and bovs com~ 
mur:ieate more easily than in 
America, and where mothers do 
not stay up w::iiting for their 
daughteri to return from a date. 

Yet even under liberal condi
tions 'such as .these, the outstand
ing inrlivi0uals amidst th+"rtl, 
nine times out of ten, are religi
ously oriented i;ind come from 
homes and schools where Dat ls 'a 
practice and not only a theory. 

The religious girl has a certain 
hidden attraction which none 
other has, It is a smatl flame 
deeper than "skin deep" whi-ch n~ 
luminates inner beauty to which 
Shakespeare devoted bis 54th son
net. 

r am sure ALL Stem girls pos
sess this hidden flame and keep it 
alive. Let us see its reflection u~ 
on your gentle faces. 

Hopefully yours, 
Ylsrael Ben-Ami 

Registra~ion 
Forms Due 

Tuesday, Jan. 11 


